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Tia Strozier <tia.strozier@lacity.org> 
To: George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com> 

Hi George, 

Tia Strozier <tia.strozier@lacity.org> 

Fri, Feb 1,2019 at 2:30 PM 

Just wanted to let you know that I have officially started with NPP. Here's my cell 
number Look forward to hearing from you soon! 

-Tia 
Tia Strozier 

Neighborhood Prosecutor - Central Division 
Office of the Los Angeles City Attorney 
Safe Neighborhoods and Gangs Division 
Tel:(2i3) 978-8022 / Fax 1(213) 978-7714 

George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com> 
To: tia.strozier@lacity.org Fri, Feb 1,2019 at 7:47 PM 

Hi, time for a Chinatown tour when you have time. 

h»rU.TnW thT are ™merous issues which 1 will keep you posted on and we can address on a reasonable as needed 

am truly deplorabL6 "9 ^ * deteriorate over the years that weVe no longer in Camelot but the daily activities 

For Chinese New Years and the 120th annual Golden Dragon Parade (the oldest CNY celebration outside of Chinal from 

he ODe^flamP anHCe ^the packed sidewalks full of families, I am extremely concerned on the now legal vendors with 

private prSpe^ * pr°pa"eta"kS' There 4 per interSeCti°n and they b,ock e9ress from ^» and other 

Creative thoughts? 

George Yu 
Executive Director 
Los Angeles Chinatown BID 
213 591-1082 
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Tia Strozier <tia.strozier@lacity.org> 
To: George Yu <geoyu28@aol.com> Sat, Feb 2, 2019 at 10:11 AM 

https://mail.google.corWmail/u/0?ik=be7ca7f0f3&view=pt&search=all&permthid=thread-a%3Ar-8773675073728908468&simpl=msg-a%3Ar277472609... 1/2 
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Hi George, 

Let's look at the week after next for a tour. 

With regard to the open flame issue, I would suggest keeping an eye out for how far the flames may spread. Jhe code 
sections dealing with flames on sidewalks are very specific. With regard to blocking the street, there may be something 
there. Make sure to document the obstructions. There will be a police presence correct. 

-Tia 
[Quoted text hidden] 
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